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Abstract:　A new t ype of double salient start er/ gener ator is presented, which can be used in air-
cra ft L ow Voltag e D ir ect Curr ent ( LVDC) , Variable Speed Constant Fr equency ( VSCF) and High
Vo ltag e Dir ect Curr ent ( HVDC) sy stems. The oper ational theo ry o f the moto r and gener ator is
analyzed, and cor responding contro l str ategies ar e g iv en. An 18kW pro to type has been implement-
ed to ver ify the sy stem per formance . I t is show n that the DSM S / G system possesses simple str uc-
tur e, high efficiency and flex ible contro l. It is appropria te to be used fo r aircr aft application.
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一种新型的双凸极起动/发电机的研究及实践. 刘闯, 周波, 严仰光. 中国航空学报 (英文版) ,
2002, 15( 3) : 150- 155.
摘　要: 介绍一种可以适应于航空低压直流、变速恒频、高压直流电气系统的新型双凸极起动/发
电机系统, 并对其电动及发电机理进行了理论研究, 给出起动/发电机的相应控制策略, 在此基础
上研制了 18kW 样机并进行了原理试验研究,试验结果表明: 双凸极电机起动/发电系统的方案具
有结构简单、可靠及控制方便等优点, 适合作航空用起动/发电机。
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　　T he aircr aft integral starter/ gener ator system
oper ates no t only as a starter but also as a genera-
to r acco rding to the reversible operation of elect ric
machines. When operat ing as an eng ine star ter,
the motor produces a torque to spin the engine up
to its light-o ff speed. Following the light-of f
speed, it continues to produce the to rque and as-
sists the eng ine in accelerat ing to the idle speed.
When the eng ine is running, the elect ric machine
oper ates as a generator to supply vehicle loads. In
shor t, the starter / generator system lessens a spe-
cial starter and results in a low er system w eight
and higher sy stem reliability , and it is a key tech-
no logy in the M ore Elect ric Aircraft ( M EA ) for
pr oviding the eng ine start , and pow er to elect ric
dr iv en pump and other elect rical loads and actua-
to rs. Therefore, it is a substant ial aspect o f ad-
vance in the aircraf t power supply pr ogress
[ 1-3] .
T radit ionally, the motors used as a starter/
g enerator include Brush DC M otor ( BDCM ) , Per-
manent M agnet Synchr onous M otor ( PMSM ) , In-
duct ion\ Motor ( IM ) , Sw itched Reluctance M otor
( SRM ) and so on. With fast development of pow er
elect ronics and m icro elect ronics, the double salient
motor ( DSM ) is a novel type AC driver w hich w as
f irst put forw ard by T . A . L ipo in 1990's. A lot of
l iterature on DSM and its contro l system ar e re-
ported in America, Europe and China. T he major
advantages of DSM ar e summarized as high ef fi-
ciency , high density, high to rque/ current rat io ,
f lexible contro l and so on
[ 4～6] . According to dif fer-
ent excitat ion pat terns it can be divided into thr ee
types: permanent , f ielding w indings and hybrid
motors. It po ssesses simple, rugged st ructur e and
is used in high temperature, high speed occasions
due to no w indings and permanent magnet on the
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rotor . DSM has the po tent ial in aer ospace applica-
tions.
This paper presents a new type starter/ gener -
ato r sy stem—— Double Salient Starter / Generator
( DSS/ G) , and analyzes it s double-funct ion opera-
tional theory , sy stem design, contr ol st rateg ies
and experimental results.
1　DS Start er/ Generator Operational T heory
Fig . 1 show s the cross sect ion of a three-
phase, 6/ 4-po le DSPM. It can be noted that the
st ructure of DSPM is similar to that of SRM ; tw o
pieces of PM are buried in the stator , and int ro-
duced into the main flux path o f the stator w ind-
ing s. The stator pole arc is set to be / 6 mechani-
cal radians. As configured, the airg ap reluctance
seen by the PM excitation is invariant o f the rotor
Fig. 1　T he cr oss sect ion o f a three-phase,
6/ 4-pole DSPM
po sit ion if f ring ing is neg ligible. Therefore, there
is essent ially no cogg ing torque produced at no-
load. A linear v ar iat ion of the phase flux linkage
and the inductance is induced in each o f the stator
w inding s as show n in the upper o f F ig. 2. Homo-
plastically, the phase w indings f lux of double
salient elect ric motor ( DSEM ) is provided by f ield-
ing w indings in the stator instead o f tw o pieces of
PM . The torque expression derived below is based
on a simplif ied linear model for the purpose of il-
lust rat ion. The variat ion o f w inding inductance
and flux linkage of an act ive phase are assumed to
be piece-w ise l inear and spat ial ly dependent only.
The term inal voltage equat ion for a phase w inding
is then
u = Ri +
d
dt = L
di
dt + i
dL
dt +
d m
dt ( 1)
　　T he f lux linkage  is composed of the PM
flux linkage  m and the armature react ion f lux
l inkage ( L i) . T he elect rical pow er entering any of
the w inding s is, neglecting ohmic and iron losses,
P e =
d
dt
1
2
L i
2
+
1
2
i
2 L r + i
 m
 r !r ( 2)
　　Hence, the to rque can be w ritten as the sum
o f two components
[ 5, 6] .
T =
1
2 i
2 L r + i  m r = T r + T m ( 3)
　　The following features o f the DSPM are re-
vealed through frontal analysis: The armature re-
action f ield energy W f, which is to be recovered
dur ing current commutation, is very small because
o f the small value of the stator inductance. T here-
fore, the energy conversion rat io is v ery high. T he
total torque of the motor consists of tw o compo-
nents, the react ion to rque T m and the reluctance
tor que T r according to Eq. ( 3) . Because of the t ri-
angular-shaped variat ion o f the stator w inding in-
ductance, T r has a zero average value if the current
amplitude is kept constant during one st roke as
show n in the m iddle of F ig. 2.  on ,  off ar e turning-
on and turning-o ff angles of pow er sw itches re-
Fig. 2　Illustr ation of oper ating pr inciples o f DSPM
spect ively. T he react ion tor que Tm , w hich is the
dominant torque component , can be produced by
apply ing either a posit ive current to a phase w ind-
ing w hen its f lux l inkage is incr easing ( em> 0) o r a
negat ive current w hen the f lux linkage is decreas-
ing ( em< 0) . It can output mechanical energy at
tw o quadrants of the magnet izat ion curv e, w hich
makes the volume o f the mo to r smaller. T he value
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of the torque is adjusted to the thr esho ld o f the
phase current and other parameters such as turn-
ing-on angle and turning-off ang le. It is also real-
ized by one-beating or tw o-beating in each cycle.
Then operat ional modes betw een motoring and re-
generat ing brakes are alter ed through var ying the
direct ion of the phase current . Four quadrants op-
er at ion is readily achieved by changing the se-
quence of conduct ion and the polarity of the stator
currents.
The to rque of Double Salient Elect ric M otor
( DSEM ) is control led through not only regulat ing
the phase current but also v arying the intensity of
fielding f lux linkage. Therefore, DSEM has a fea-
ture o f flex ible contr ol and oper at ion over a w ide
speed range.
2　The Configurat ion of DS
St art er/ Generat or
DSM starter / generator sy stem consists of a
starter/ gener ator , pow er converter, digital con-
tr oller, g enerator contro l unit ( GCU ) and other
adjuvant par ts such as curr ent sensor and po sit ion
sensor , as shown in Fig. 3.
F ig . 3　Schematic diag r am of DS
St arter / Generat or System
During the start ing process, the sto rage bat-
tery pow ers up f ielding w inding s and establishes
fielding magnet energy . T he differ ent sw itches of
the pow er converter are turned on or of f according
to the posit ion signal, and the current f low s in cor -
responding phase windings, and the star ter pro-
duces a f ixed direct torque and spins the eng ine up
to w ork. All sw itches of the pow er converter are
turned of f dur ing the generat ing process. Engine
revolv es the starter/ generator in high speed, then
f ielding w inding flow current to pro vide f ielding
ener gy . T hree EMF are expor ted fr om three phase
f lux linkage varying w ith r otating of the ro to r, and
DC voltage is produced through diode rect ifier.
Regulation of DC vo ltag e is realized through regu-
lat ing f ielding winding cur rent by generator contr ol
unit ( GCU ) .
T he double salient star ter/ g enerator is con-
str ucted in tw o cascades, an exciter , main starter/
g enerator and other accessor ies are packaged in
configurat ion o f DSS/ G. It is shown in Fig . 4.
M ain motor is a 12/ 8-po le DSEM , the st ructures
o f it s stator and rotor are salient poles. Concen-
trated phase and f ielding w inding s are co iled in the
stato r. Each tw o faced winding o f four stator teeth
is linked in series; thr ee phase w inding s ar e con-
nected w ith star -shape. The cr oss sect ion of the
main generator is show n as Fig. 5. The pole ar c is
a half of the stator pole interv al ; the stato r pole
F ig . 4　Configur ation of DS Star ter / Gener ato r
Fig. 5　T he cr oss sect ion o f main S/ G moto r
arc is set to be / 12 mechanical radians. T here-
fore, the gap r eluctance, seen by fielding excita-
t ion, is constant if f ringing is neg ligible. A phase
armature inductance varies w ith the overlop be-
tw een the stator and rotor , and the r otor pole ar c
is selected to be slight ly greater than the stator
pole arc to allow for curr ent reversal .
T he exciter gener ator is also a 12/ 8-pole con-
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fig urat ion. Four SmCo magnets are buried in the
stator instead of f ielding w indings. T he sizes of the
exciter g enerato r are sim ilar to that o f the main
moto r. Fig . 6 show s the cr oss sect ion of PM ex-
citer g enerator. T he exciter g enerator pr ovides
elect ric ener gy for fielding windings to establish
magnet ic f ield w ithout bat tery . The st ructures of
the main motor and exciter generator are designed
by Finite Element Analysis method. The part pa-
rameters o f a 18kW pro to type are prov ide in Table
1.
F ig . 6　T he cr oss section o f PM excit er g ener ato r
Table 1　Basic size of main generator and exciter
M aterial
Stator
OD/ mm
Stator
ID/ mm
Rotor
OD/mm
Air gap
/ mm
Leng th
/mm
M 1J21 180 116. 6 116 0. 3 160
E D41 146 99 98 0. 3 18
3　Control Strat egy of St arter/ Generat or
3. 1　Starting process
According to engine operation, the start ing
pr ocess is divided into three stag es, sof t start ing
stage, constant torque start ing stage and constant
pow er start ing stag e.
At init iative star ting stage, a small start ing
torque is requested to eliminate the clearance of
gearbox , and lessen impact to eng ine. The torque
is limited by chopping phase windings current un-
der constant f ielding current . T he chopping
thr esho ld of an 18 kW starter / generator prototype
is set 200A at the so ft start ing stag e. T he thresh-
old of the phase current is set 600A quickly after e-
liminat ion of the gearbox clearance, the torque is
increased quickly up to max imum to accelerate the
eng ine, and the starter enters the constant torque
start ing stag e. T he back EMF o f phase w indings
increases mo re and more w ith improvement of ro-
tor speed, and the phase current chopping t imes
are lessened because the back EMF rest rains the
phase current to rise. The value of the phase cur-
rent cont inuous is almost kept constant . When the
back EMF of phase w inding is equal to the bat ter y
v oltage, the chopping t ime is zero ; the phase cur-
rent can not be enhanced sequent ial ly although
pow er sw itches are turned on. T he star ter enter s
the constant pow er start ing stag e and the average
tor que begins to drop. Once the engine reaches its
idle speed, the start ing pro cess is over. Other-
w ise, the fielding cur rent is lessened to improve
the system speed unt il the engine reaches its idle
speed.
F ig. 7 shows the experimental phase current
w ave and control signal of the starter at 500r/ m in
speed wher e the phase current is a 120°quasi-
square w aveform. At high speed, the current can-
not be maintained constant due to the excessive
EMF. In this case, the cur rent peaks in the f irst
half st roke drop rapidly due to a w ide speed range.
T he exper imental curr ent w ave is show n in Fig. 8.
So turning-on angle  on and turning-o ff ang le  off are
r equired to opt imize w ith variat ion of speed.
Fig . 7　Exper imental w ave o f low speed mo to ring
Fig. 9 show s that the curves of the start ing
tor que are tested between the f ielding w inding cur-
rent and upper threshold of the phase w inding cur-
rent . T he magnetizat ion curv e is lo cated at satura-
t ion w hen i f> 10A. It is ef fective to improve the
starting torque by incr easing the upper threshold
o f the phase current instead of f ielding curr ent .
F ig. 10 show s tor que/ speed char acter ist ics of the
starting process with 5kg·m max imum torque.
T he output tor que is almost constant , w hich is
maintained by chopping dur ing 0 ～ 2000r/ m in
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speed range. On the other hand, the output torque
dr ops and output pow er is nearly constant dur ing
2000～4000r / min.
Fig. 8　Exper imental w ave o f high speed mo tor ing
F ig . 9　T orque versus t hreshold o f phase curr ent and i f
Fig . 10　T orque/ speed char acteristic of star ting pro cess
3. 2　Generating process
After the start ing pro cess, DSEM works as a
generator . T hree AC elect ric ener gy f low s through
the rect if ier to be converted into DC elect ric ener -
gy . Generator control relay ( GCR) is closed and
the exciter g enerato r expor ts elect ric energ y to
fielding w inding of the main generato r. Output
voltag e of the gener ato r is regulated through chop-
ping the f ielding cur rent by GCU .
Fig . 11 show s a block diag ram o f GCU , w hich
includes the vol tag e senso r, f ielding cur rent sen-
sor , pulsed width modulat ion ( PWM ) , pow er am-
plif ier and pro tection parts. T he bus voltage of
POR detected by the sensor is compared w ith the
reference voltag e. PWM signal is produced be-
tw een a changing error signal and a fix ing f requen-
cy triang le waveform . Regulat ion of field w inding
current if can be implemented through variat ion of
the duty ratio . A steady output DC voltage is car-
r ied out a cco rdingly under differ ent speeds and loads. The
dynamic per formance o f the output voltage w ill be
specially intr oduced in ano ther paper.
F ig . 11　Schematic diag ram o f gener ator system
Fig. 12 show s generat ing experimental w aves
o f three phases vol tag e, and AC vo ltag es are rect i-
Fig. 12　Exper imental wave of thr ee phase voltag e
f ied into DC voltage fo r load. Characterist ics of DC
voltage/ speed ar e shown in Fig. 13 under the con-
dit ion of I o= 0, 5, 10A ; a favo rable linear relation
is obtained betw een the output voltag e and speed
because the back EMF is proport ional to the vari-
ety rat io of phase flux linkage. F ig. 14 show s the
curves of the output vo ltag e versus if under no
load. It is interest ing to no tice that a lit t le effect
on voltag e is accompanied w ith saturat ion, w hen i f
is exceeding 6A. T he contr ol characterist ic of the
generator is show n in Fig . 15. Generat ing contr ol
perfo rmance at big f ielding curr ent is inferior to
that at smal l f ielding current , an 18kW rated out-
put power is obtained under condit ion o f 4200
r / min speed, if= 13A , and mor e generat ing pow er
is produced at high speed.
4　Conclus ions
T his paper has laid the theoret ical and experi-
mental foundat ion for a new type double salient
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F ig . 13　Out put v oltag e ver sus speed
Fig . 14　Output vo ltag e ver sus exciting curr ent
I f under no lo ad
Fig . 15　Output pow er versus exciting cur rent I f
moto r starter/ g enerato r system . T he design and
control str ategies o f this system have also been im-
plemented although much r esearch remains ahead
to fully assess the po tential of such sy stems. It is
evident that this DS star ter/ g enerator possesses
the fol low ing advantages:
The main starter/ g enerato r has simple,
rugged st ructur e and high speed capability ow ing
to no permanent magnets and no windings on the
rotor .
The starter/ g enerato r possesses pow er density
and high ef ficiency , making VA r at ing o f the pow-
er converter smaller as well as the motor.
The conf igur ation of the motor is constructed
in tw o cascades. It is convenient to achieve start ing
and generating funct ions. T he exciter offers elec-
tr ic ener gy for fielding windings of the main gener -
ato r. T he quality of DC voltag e is r egulated by
GCU . Furthermore, pr otection function is carried
out through cutt ing betw een exciter and f ielding
w indings. And the system can realize self-generat-
ing operat ion w ithout ex ter nal pow er supply . Nei-
ther power converter no r po sit ion sensor is re-
quired in the generat ing operat ion, w hich r esults in
high rel iability .
T he br ushless integ ral starter/ generator is de-
signed for LVDC system . Compared to o ther types
o f starter / generators it is shown that it possesses
simpler st ructure and higher reliability. And it
may be also used in high voltage direct current
( HVDC ) and variable speed constant frequency
( VSCF) in the future.
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